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Dear Co-workers in Christ, 
 
In Acts 10 the apostle Peter is visiting the home of a Roman military commander. During that visit 
Peter presents the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the entire family. It is the first sermon ever preached 
about the Gospel to Gentiles. That is why Peter starts by saying “God shows no partiality.” Then 
Peter makes a profound statement that changed the direction of the early Christian Church, which 
was all Jewish at that time. He said, “but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is 
right is acceptable to him.” (Acts 10: 34-35 ESV) 
 
These verses explain the importance of missions and missionaries. God shows no partiality and the 
Good News of Jesus Christ is for every nation, not just a select few. Those who accept Christ, the 
beloved Son of God, have shown respect to God and are accepted into God’s family as adopted 
children. This is Good News that the entire world should hear.  
 
The Cumberland Presbyterian Church has missionaries in seven different countries planting 
Cumberland Presbyterian churches. These missionaries are proclaiming the same message that Peter 
proclaimed in Acts 10. All CP missionaries are salaried through an offering called the Stott-Wallace 
Missionary Offering. This offering was named in honor of the Stotts (CP missionaries in Japan) and 
the Wallaces (CP missionaries in Colombia). All donations to this offering are used to pay 
missionary salaries and benefits, nothing else. In order to pay our missionaries, we need 
approximately $400,000 (US) a year.  
 
Mission Sunday is Pentecost Sunday. This is when we remind Cumberland Presbyterians around the 
world the importance of making contributions to support our missionaries. The Stott-Wallace 
Missionary Offering receives donations throughout the year, but Pentecost Sunday is when we 
remind the Church of the importance of this offering. For more information visit 
cpcmc.org/mmt/sw. 
 
Peter, a missionary sent to Caesarea, ends his message to the Roman commander and his family with 
these inspiring words, “Everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his 
name” (Acts 10: 43 ESV). What amazing words of encouragement, to be free from the guilt and 
shame of our mistakes. Through messengers around the world we are proclaiming that through 
Christ and forgiveness God joyfully accepts all.  Please pray for our missionaries and please consider 
supporting the Stott-Wallace Missionary Offering. They have an important message to share with 
the world. 
 
Blessings, 

 
Lynn L. Thomas  
Director of Global Missions, Missions Ministry Team 


